Introduction
In connection with the soft rotting in diseased plants, there is extensive literature elucidating the fact that the tissue-maceration of the host is caused by the action of pectolytic enzymes from the pathogens.
However, as has been reported in a previous paper11), some evidence has been obtained which suggests the possibility that the softening of kaki fruit invaded by Gloeosporium kaki is not caused by the fungal pectolytic enzymes, but by those produced by the invaded fruit itself.
This paper deals chiefly with types of pectolytic enzymes from the pathogen, and connection of the depolymeric enzymes with the tissue-macerating enzymes acting on kaki fruit.
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Materials and methods
The isolate of G. kaki used was the same as in the preceding study11 The both preparations were washed successively with 85per cent, 95per cent, and absolute ethanol, and finally with ether to be dried. They were dissolved in water to 1per cent before application. The methoxyl contents of the purified pectin and the pectic acid were estimated by using the method of Hewitt and Jones4) to be 8.71per cent and 1.74per cent (oven dry basis), respectively.
(c) Na-CMC: Commercial sodium carboxymethyl cellulose was used, without purification, by dissolving in water to 0.5per cent.
The reaction mixture was prepared by adding 2.5ml of a substrate solution and 1.0ml of Other experimental details will be given later.
Results

1) Separation of the enzymes by zone electrophoresis
The crude enzyme solution was obtained by diluting the crude preparation with water to give the concentration of 1,000-3,000 PMG-unit per ml. It was then used as a sample for the electrophoresis. This solution also reduced the viscosity of pectic acid and Na-CMC, but did not remove the methoxyl radical of pectin. Fig. 2 shows the presence of two kinds of depolymeric enzymes on pectic substances, both migrating toward cathode. By this electrophoresis cellulase Cx could not be separated from the pectolytic enzyme which was found in the fraction 3. However, when the electrophoresis was carried out at the condition in Fig. 3 , the maximum points of the both activities were completely separated one another. Saccharifying activities were also estimated on each fraction obtained by the electrophoresis which was performed under the same condition as that of Fig. 2 . The results are given in Fig. 4 .
Although any fraction active on Na-CMC was not found, two pectolytic activities appeared, both migrating toward the same electrode as the depolymeric enzymes did. In the fraction 8 both liquefying and saccharifying activities were higher on pectic acid than on pectin. Perhaps, the same enzyme would be measured by different methods. In the fraction 3, the difference in a degradation degree between both substrates was found. The very active saccharifying activity found in the fraction 3 may indicate the presence of another enzyme such as exo-polygalacturonase. Further electrophoresis was carried out in an attempt to separate the saccharifying activity from the liquefying activity, but as shown in Fig. 5 , the two activities did not separate at all. No effective result was obtained when cellulose powder was used as the supporting medium. 2) Properties of the pectolytic enzymes Some properties were detected by using the eluates from the fractions 3 and 8, which were obtained by the electrophoresis shown in Fig. 2 . Fig. 6 and Table 1 give the data to determine the behaviors of the pectolytic enzymes. In each of these experiments, the measurement of the activities on pectin and pectic acid was made by using the same enzyme solution diluted with water to desired concentration.
In the fraction 8 the decrease in the viscosity of pectic acid was greater than that of pectin. Similar property was also found for the saccharifying activities, though the increase of the reducing power was not so remarkable as the decrease of the viscosity. Therefore, the enzyme contained in this fraction will be depolymeric polygalacturonase (endo-PG).
On the contrary, the fraction 3 reduced the viscosity of pectin solution more markedly than that of pectic acid solution. As shown in Table 1 , a remarkable increase was found in the reducing power of pectic acid solution. When both fractions were adjusted to almost equal depolymeric activity, approximately 30A 1hr% on pectic acid, the reducing power increase of the fraction 3 was about 11 times as large as that of the fraction 8. This result may indicate the presence of both depolymeric polymethylgalacturonase (endo-PMG) and saccharifying polygalacturonase (exo-PG).
To find out further disparity among these activities, the effect of pH on the pectolytic degradation was examined. In this experiment, the fraction 8 was used as an endo-PG solution, and the fraction 3 was used as an endo-PMG or an exo-PG solution. Preparations over the pH range 2.5-7.0 were set exo-PG were greatest at pH 5.5, 4.5, and 5.0, respectively. Thus, differences among these enzyme activities were also found in their pH-activity curves. The crude enzyme solution employed for the electrophoresis was prepared to give the concentration of 14,000 PMG-unit per ml. Enzyme elution from each segment was taken with 2ml of water.
Representative results are illustrated in Table 2 . The macerating action on the potato disk was detected in the fractions 2 and 6. Parallel determination of the pectin viscosity change showed that two maximum activities are found in the same fractions as the maceration was detected.
In spite of the electrophoresis carried out by the same condition as that in Fig. 2 , these enzyme fraction differed from those in the previous experiment. But it is feasible that the same enzymes, viz. endo-PG and endo-PMG, are found in the different segments, because the presence of other enzyme is hardly presumable. The 
Summary
When the fruit of kaki (Diospyros kaki Linn. f.) is invaded by Gloeosporium kaki Hori, the causal fungus of kaki anthracnose, softening occurs within the whole fruit. The experiments in this paper were chiefly performed to elucidate the connection between the macerating enzymes of the pathogen and the soft rotting of the host. The following results obtained indicate an impossibility of the fungal enzymes to cause the softening of kaki tissue in vivo.
The crude preparation from soy liquid culture was found to contain considerable amounts of endo-PG, endo-PMG, exo-PG, and cellulase Cx. Endo-PG and endo-PMG seemed to macerate the disks of potato tuber and kaki fruit, but no other macerating enzyme than these could be demonstrated.
The experiment with the crude enzyme preparation from soy liquid culture showed that it required 2,000 PMG-unit per ml to macerate kaki fruit. The strength of this activity corresponds to about 30-50 times of that required to macerate potato tuber. Such an active secretion has neither been detected on the kaki solid culture, nor on the soft rotted fruit invaded by the causal fungus.
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